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A. pert of U~$. praparatlcn fGr contlnl.n~ operation •• the fol1ovlne 
~8rlt10e rul •• of ensage=ent have been 1clued to U~S. military commeDder. 
for their guidsDce should a future deei,lon be .. de to initiate reprisal 
actions at sea ag.tnat USSl and GDR chipping: 

lu Uea minl.ua force reqUired to aceoepl1mh ml.cion ••• 1gnedo k~prlG81 
actione mu8t be completely and BUcca •• fully conouamGted with u.e of minimum 
force required to accomplish aislione •• mlsned~ In thla connectlon p a npeclflc 
rep'rioa1 8(::tion sholl not be tnitiated 1£ it ia obvious frOID the start t!ist. 
the unit QRalnat Which tbe aetion 18 eonte-~pleted hs. the capability of taking 
sueceaafIJ1. evasive act:ion a 

3~ t!naure -aff(!ctiv3 eOQl!1ft,mlc.stiona D MIke SITlEPS at O~!.·flt1onal mlrdlR.te 
pr~£ed$ncet to t~1at~ Op~ret1on81 C~ndcr o appropriate Untfie~ Comm&!der 
I'lnd JCS .. 

4. 7ak(l at;t1on in fl asauuer to mtnim!.:e personnel c:aBu81tie8 end rer!der 
6t1 ~~5atb18 eBaiGtanc~ tu personnel tn dt~trea8 

.$~ :Untlll'izo intart'erence witb ocber IIbtpping 

6 0 Record by elt fea~1ble &eane r tncludtng photography and voice 
recordero thfl eeqU80ca of events in flny rF.!prts.al action" 

7.. Nothing in the.e ru Ie. ah.11 be con. trued lUI prevent tng any TesVOl'\~ible 
CO\nflndflt' from tsking 6\acn .action 8Q mly Me I'Oucllliuiary to defend hie COJlJWtnri 

8.. Be prepared to take inere •• lngly 8ft.ere ~e~ure. to enforce ~epriual 
actione" In ISO doingo and recognizing languane dlff1culti.a8~ allow tl;IJffir. ,ent 
t1~. between eetions for SOVi0t/GDR &hip ~e.ter. to realir.e full eor..eqb~ntc 
for failure. to Tespond properly to reprtedl ftetion.~ 

9 0 TlIq o£lenatv~ &cUon agslnllt eP'mlly OUTface 8nip' and aircreft in 
th~ !lK\l!dlete Ill'eft of o?e:ratlo!ls only •• reece •• or:! to e(xmt~r direct inter 
fer.nc" with earrying out as:~lgDed 1('.,"1 of mU1tary ~et1onG~ 

lO~ 
BCt., 1ft 

t.nediate puT'Dult of en en~y alrCT8ft p 

8uthorl~ed up to Soviet Bloc territory~ 
who he.. COt!Dittoo a hostile 

l1Q Instructiollt' 
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11 0 Instructions for visit and ~earch , b08rdlng M and control CT~W in 
Ilcc.ordancp with l'iaval ~Iarfar(> PUbl~c&t1on ~ 

PAItT II SPSCIFlC REPRISAL.!\\irIOII 

1 Cloee Survel~! 

8. ~ P.",r~tlIr::::!:'It- ncUo::, whHe keeping Soviet/GIlR. shipping under closp 
surveillanc~ , will b~ tie.isn~d to annoy only and should involve no d~ae to 
property or personnel C&aualt1ec ~ 

2. §.;Opplng of Ship. for Vidt and .See.rc;h 

a . 
etop ship! 
radio G etc . 

U9~ all availablp COrIDunieation '£1IP.!lns to aign.ify in ten .;. t.:. 
lntprnatlono.l Cod" slgnfLl s" flag hoists , blinking light . loud£ r~f,.c kpr . 

b . This fatllng , warning Ghot across b~A may be us~d 

c , ~llS f~11ing ~ u8~ minimum forc~ TPquirl'd to caus£> ship to sto9 
and submit to visit and sparch 

a DiY~r.ion Inst~uetlonG shall be at the dl$crption of th~ r~priG&l 
forc~ c~nd~r . 

b . Ensurp that ship r~sDOnd$ to dlvp~8ion as directpd. 

c _ If shin failG to rpsnond. stan ship, board v and dpc1arp int~nt to 
6Pqup stp r ship by U5P of forcp . 

a ~ In the sei:ure of Sh!PS8 thp obj~et1ve is to takp th~se ~hip9 to 
a desiln&ted port uithout damage . The optimum would be to escort shi ps to 
port ~ If this cannot be donp. thf" £01101ol1ng eet! ons are authorized : 

(1) Put boarding party aboard to 8upprvis~ ship ' s crew ~ 

(2) Forceful boarding and control of. Ghip s operation. 

4 . If r.<~ea9.ry to d~8troYG give ample warning of intentions to 
permit sufUC1ent tille for debArkation of ehip"o cre10T and passengers " Asu.iat 
as operational condtt1.ons peroit ~ 
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PART III - pURroSe AflD IKJ>.!iI!HE!lTAT~ 

1. implementAtion of the preceding rules of engagpment, if Authori:ed , 
will be in pursuance of US poUt1co~lllil:ltary 8tro.tegy In current Bf'!rlin cris is. I 
This 8trat~gy which has been 8Dpraved at th~ highest levels , provides for th~ 
coordinated application of th~ varloua military as well &. non-military : 
techniques available to thp US. against the Soviet Union , in a way which ~ill I 

force th4t governmt>nt to enter into n'"Sotiationa within 8. frame of refel"enCE' 
acceptable to the US . According1y 8 carefully controllPd UBe of progr~88ively 
stern aeasure8 are visuelized . You will ther~for~ specifically be authoriEed 
by higher level authority to implement the actions contemplated above, In 
total or In partl' 88 the 6ituation warrants . Finally, while the.e instructiouli 
are limited to Soviet and GDR ohipping ~ you shoulQ anticipate the probability 
of futu~e expan~ion to COYer Soviet bloc as well 6S other ,hipping. 

2. Scene of action cQmm&nder keep appropriate conaanders 4dvised . 
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